
Decision No. It ft. 9 () 

~tchinso~ Co~~y,Inc.) 

Comple.i:n:?.nt, 

Vl;:. 

-
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

so~ther.n Pacific CO~~~Y. } 
~tchiso::.,~opeka « s~t~ Fe Railway)} 
C O!lll'atI.Y' , ) 

DefendAnts. } 

CASE' NO. 2~E'4 

~.W.Eoll1n3sworth, for Co:~lai~tl;:, 
James :E. Lyons am ..t.L.rr.tlittle, for Defen~:.n.ts. 

BY ~E3 COwaSSION: 

O?!NION ---------
The compl::.1nant, EIltcbinson COl:!l:gOJlY, is a corporo.tion 

orgc.n1.zed. unc.er the l:i:.\"w·s of' the sto. te of' California, with its 

:?rineipoJ. place of bu.si:less in Oo.kl~d. aDa. the inte'rveners, William 

Uoreing am Cr=us :Corei::lg, are copartners, with their princ~.~e.l 

pl~ce of bU$iness at ?etero. 

lrJ compl~int 'file~ October 16,1925 ~d as amen~ed. it 

is ~legee.. that at vs.rious times d:uriIlS the months o:f.' JUly 3nd. 

~Uo~st,1923 c~loaQ Shipments of crushe~ rock were forwarded from 

D~~ght to Peters; that the shipments were moved via ~e Atchison, 

Tope~ & Sz.=.ta Fe E,s.i1vro.y ComlJa:lY to stockton, thence southern 
Eacific Comp~; th~t the 'freight c~ees were originally collected 
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!rom i.~o:-eing ant1 Moreing at r~te ot $1.02 per ton; that about 

Februa-~ 11,1925 the So~thern Paeific Comp~ collected from com-

pls.inOJ:l. t, E.'tl. tehi!ls on C OC:PaJ:I.Y, I:::.c., V/ho was the consignor' . 'C1td.er-

charge freight bills incre::l.sing the rate to $1.10; that at t.be time 

of shipment there was in effect from IWdght to peters ~ rate of 

$1.02 when the movement wcs vi~ the ~tcnison,Topeka & Sant~ Fe Rail-

\~ COI:lPany to Oaklo.nd., thence vic. the Southern Pacific to Peters; 

thc.t the ~te of $1.10 e~eed m:l.d. collected was excessive, Ulljust, 

unreasonable ane.. -cnduly diseri:n1mtory to the extent 1 t exca~ied. the 

:2.te ot $1.02 in effect via. the lo:oeer route Ateh1son,To:peka & 

s~t~ ~e Railway to,Oakl~~, thence southern pacific Com~ to 

peters. 

Repa...'"'1ltion onJ.y is soug..~t. Rates will 'be st3.ted. in 

cents per to~ of 2000 pounds. 

A public hearing was held in s~ Franeisco J~ 14, 

1926 and the case mving been submitted is now re3.dy tar our opinion 

c.nd. order. 

The defendants, Southern Facific Company and Atchison, 

Topeka & S=ta Fe Rai1wsy Company, vdl1 be hereafter referred. to as 

the Southern pacific and the santa Fe respectively. 

D~1.ght is on the O~:l.nd bro...neh of the Sa:a.ta Fe, 6 miles 

south of Oakl3:ld (40th st.); Peters is a station on the Oakd?"lle 

bran~ o~ the Southern pacific, 13 miles south of Stockton. The 

d.ist::1.nce from :Dwight to peter:. vic. the Sa.::.t~ Fe froI!t Dwight 't.o 

stockton. thence S~thern Pacific to Peters is 86 miles, maQe u~ 

73 miles Invight to stockton ~~ 13 miles to des~ination.· The dis-

tcnce from D\':ight to Peters vic. the Santa :Fe to ·Oakland., thence 

• 

Southe~ Paeifie, is 104 miles, being 6 miles from Dwight to Oak1an~ 

(~eryv1lle) and 98 miles from Oakland to ~eters. At the time the 
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shi:r;lI:lents moved. there were two r~tes in effect, $1.02 when. routed 

over the long line of 104 miles vi~ the s~t~ Fe to o~~ana, the 

other $1.10 when routed the short line, no. the santa Fe to stockton. 

!ere is an ttCU~ ~ate sit~~tion where tho l~wfUlly publiShe~ ~te 

for ~ 2-1ine movement of 104 miles is $l.02'~s eomp~ed with a rate 

of $1.10 for a short line of 86 ~les; in other wor~s, ~ctM·oan the 

Ze.!Ile pOints tee r:::. te is 8 cents greater over the route where the. 

dist~ce is l8 miles less. The chl:lrges were orig1nolly c.s~essed. 

on the b~sis of ~l.OZ and. the :!'reight bills were paid. 'by consignees 

:.t the time of clelive:oy in J'llly, A'USUst and september,1923. Almost, 

two ye~s after completion of the tr~s~etions defend~ts discovered 

that the shipments ~ving move~ vi~ the Santa Fe to Oak~~, thence 

via the So~the~ Pacific to peters, ~e legil rate was $l.lO and 

~d.ercharge bills were ~resented. Efforts to collect from the 

copartners1'l1:p of !I(oreing &:rl..d. :":oreing, the consignee:,;, were 'WlS'tlccess-

ful ~a the amounts were fi~~ly paid ~y the com~l~inant. ~~tcherson 

Com~lOinant in its testimony makes reference to informal 

re~~~tion ~ocket (I.C.29311), a ~ar~al proceeding, involving 

shipments of cr~sheQ rock from ~liot, on the southe:n pacifie~ to 

Rarte on the western p~cifie, routed so~thern Pacific, stockton, 

'\"ia vlhich ::-oute the legal rz.te was 90 cents. The sllipme nts c,o'UJ.d 

have moveQ via the Southern pacifie to Lyoth, thence Weste~ ~ac1!ie 

to ~a=te at a r~te of SO cents. In this situ~tion the Southern 

Pacific ~mittea the unreason~bleness of the charge bec~use of the 

route the Shipments moved ~nd secured authority on the intormal 

docket to refund to the ~asis of 80 cents via the tyoth routs, over 

which the rate ~~s ~~bse~uently establi$he~. 

It is allege~ the defendants herein should hAve accorded 
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th1c cocl'l::'inant the same l<:i%:.d of c.n :!cljustment as was giver.. in the 

cc.se o! the cruohed :-oclc shiJimen.ts mO'Vi..'"lg f:-om Eliot to Xo.:-te. 

Defe~dants introcluce~ testimony to the effect thc.t the 

r~te of $1.02 sought by the com~lc.in~t, ::.~~licable on trc.ffic moving 

from D\'light to Oakle.nd. vis. the SantA Fe, thence vic. the Southern 

:2e.cific to peters, wr;..s c1.epressecl, established. in 1917 to ene-ble the 

Sc.nt~ Fe to reach exclusive Southern Pacific pOints and th~t the 

s~tc. Fe accel'ted :. low division as its portion of the througll nte 

in order to obtain access to Darticular territory. The rate however 

was not mc.ter1::lly lower th.s.n the customary orushed rock mileage 

scale fo:- ~ 2-1ine movement when ~r1m~11y' estc.b11shed to meet water 

~d market cOQpetition. Effective september 1,1923 t~e rate IN~3ht 

to :Pete:::s vis. the S&:lttl. Fe to stockton ·{las reduced to $1.00, there-

fore ~ :-0. te for the f'u.iru.re is not now i:o. iS~.le. 

C om:?ls.irw.nt introd.:o..ce cl Cot the hes.ring e.s its Ex!l.i bi t 

No.2 the bills of lo.ding covering the shi~ments ~d these documents 

shovl, und.er the c~:ption Routing "'Via Sou.thern Ps.ci:f'ie Railway, 

stockton~, ~d since the shi~ments must ~~ss through stockton to 

re~ch ?eters they conten~ it ~s in~oent u~on defendents to ~ve 

~or\~ded the shi:pments to stockton vi~ the route :provi~ the 

lowest rete. 
It is 1'undllmento.l in :proceedings of this k1lld., vlhere 

the rout~ instructions c~rried on the bil~ of l~ding ~e incomplete 

s.nd where the co.rrier may select one of two routes that '~he obligation 

~ests with the 1niti~ c~rie~ to forward the shipment over the 
" , 

cheapest route consistezr~ with the routing instructions and in this 

si~t1on it wo'!J.ld ~,peo.r tho.t the santa Fe sho'a.ld h~ve torwa:d.ed. 

these shipments vis Oakland at the rate of $1.02 insteo.d. of vi~ 
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stockton ~t the r~te of $l.~O, ~d it is also ~~parent trom this 

reco~ t~t the .\gent issuing the bills of l~~ing at Dwight and 

the ~\gent m~ins the freight bills at Feters were under the im-

~ress10n ~h~t the movement through stockton hcd been via the low-

rc.tec. line, Dwlght-Otlldend-Stockton, instead of J)wight-Stockton 
direct. It is ~lso ~~pcrent thc.t ~he r~te of $1.10 Dwight to 

Peters via Stockton ~irect~ 86 miles, is excessive when compared· 

vn~h the ~te of $1.02 Dwight vi~ O~land and stockton, 104 miles. 
U~on consi~eration of all the facts o~ recor~ we are 

of the o~inion ~d. so find that the rate of $1.10 assesse~ via the 

short route w~s excessive, unreasonable and discriminatory to the 

extent it exceeded the rate of $i.02 applicable via the longer 

route between the s~e points upon two grounds, first th~t the 

incomplete routing instructions obligated the initial carrier to 

to~~ via the low rcted line and second upon a comparison of 

the rate of $1.10 tor 86 miles with the rate of $1.02 tor 104 miles. 

We further fin~ t~t complain~t~ SUtchinson Company,Inc. ~de the 

shipments of apprOximately 120 c~s of crushed rock from DWight to 

~ters, that it ~~ia and bore the excess charges ~d th~t it ~as 

been d~age~ to the amount of the difference between the ch~rges 

p~1d ~d those th~t would h~ve accrued at the rate of $1.02 herein 

faund reasonable and is entitled to repar~tiont with interest, on 

~ll ~ch shipments. The'~ount of re~~ation due c~ot be 
determined on this reeor~; com~l~inant should submit to defend~ts 

a st~tement of the shipments ~de ~d should it not be possible to 

reach an agreement as to the &mount of re~~rat1on the matter may be 
referred to this Commission tor further attention an~ the entry of 

a su~~lement~ order sho~ld ~ch be necessar.1 . .. 
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OR:D:E:R 

This cc.se being a.t issue upon complo,int :md. o.nswer 

0: file, full investigation of the matters ~d things involved 
I havire been had and b~sing this order on the findings ot fact 

:::.no. the conclusions conta.ined. in the opinion, which sc.1d o:p1ni'on 

is hereby referred to and made a p~t hereof, 
IT' IS !:!EE3BY ORDERED that the defendants, :3o'llthern 

:Pa,citic' Coc.pany o.nd. The .A. tchison, ToJteka & santa. Fe Railway Coc.pe.ny, 

~ccordi~ a.s they participate~ in the transporta.tion, be and they 

hereby are authorized an~ d1recte~ to re~~ to complc.i~t, 

:s:utchinson comp:my,Inc., 0.11 chc.rges they 'fD£.y have collected, vdth 

interest, in excess of ;~l.OZ :per ton for the tr-:-....nsporto.tion of 

crushed roek involve~ in this proceeding moving during the months 

of July and August,1923 from Dwight to peters, a~inst which the 

~de=cha=ge bills were ~aid. ~ Feb~ary,1925. 

:Dated at San Francisco, California, tbi~ 

of ~~ ___ ' 1926. 

~---~-----------"-------

~.~~ 

.. 
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